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- ecutive's public wok prograul. th .Vtt lue has ee-it. F - i. x'it Sch-iuitz ThesIfis living fo sever .l -oth in h ote Itt_"C _;-a 'I mad Ra-
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Mr. Alfred Baldwin problems. Mr. Baldwin, Director
To Speak At Blairstown of Religion at Andover, and Cole-THE PHILLIPIAN man Jennings, student religious

Established 1878 U (Continu ed from Page 1) leader from Washington, have
of SouthernNcw Englan Federationof Sohi NespapersNImay be reached, the contributions given leadership in many student

Member of S(te'NwEglnbeeain fSho eweaes fCristianity to these sublects confcrences. Dr. H-. J. Wdeler,
* Mcnmber of Columbia SCholasti11c Press Association. YALH wVill he presented and discussed. By physician at Hotchkiss; Wilbert

Keith Brown, P. A. '31, won thlis method conference leader's Smith, formerly of Egypt and In-

Managing Editor ~~~Business Mower both the high jump and pole vault feel that boys will be helped in (ha; and Maxc Yergan, Negro
EDWARD It. %McLEAN ROBERT H. DAVENPORT. Jit. in the fortieth annual Harvard- working out a philosophy of life pioneer In ChAristan ine-araciale

-Asjsitant M3anaging Editor, RicuARD B. Mumr, 3 Yale track meet. Browvn shattered and (lecidling upon goals that will work in SouthArc,*r te
the eighteen year old records. in bc important for them and for speakers.-

Circulation Manauger both these events. He cleared society.- The conference program for
TIIOM.AS B. CAMPION; Ji. 14 fecet 1 1-2 inches in thle Pole Among the subjects that will be each day includes two addresses

Photograph Editor. 'WILLIAM Hi. BitowN, '34 vault and jumpetl 6 feet 6 1-8 presentc'(l in addresses and forums and forums, two types of discus-
ASSOCIATE EDITORS inches to a new high in thle jump. will he these: Christian Citizen- sion groups uinder leadership of

M. 'r.GLEASN. JR. '33 W. STONE. Jn.. '33 L. M. CLUCAS. iJR. 34 These are the two most spectacular ship, 1-low *Can I Make My Life men experienced in direcin boys'

E. 1'. BM.ian. '33 C( S. %lcLiiiVV '33 M. D. CoopmS ht.,743 records ever achieved by a high- counlt?. 1-inding Life's. Real Mean- thoughts, a period'of worship, sev-
G. T. Prcx, '33 1'. NI. Wairrs. JR., '34 N. BRowN, '35

I.J PIEL. '3 .J. C. Fox. '34 R. CusIImAN, '5 fly ing indlividual in the hlistory of ilng. The Change from "Prep eral hours free for all outdoor
DAVID C. S-AnrsLT, '34 JOitN M. 'WOOLS". Jin. '34 track and field sport. WVhile at An- School Boy" to "College Mlan", sports. and an hour of stunts and,

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~(lover. Brown broke the long- Ci 'uderstandfing -and 'Making the singing. In this last feature The
standing interscholastic pole vault Most of New Forces in Adoles- Mansfield Singers, noted Negro

Assistant Business Mlanage,, FRANK W. ROUNDS record, andl managed to place in cencv. \%"lat Religious Teachings otiartette, and Erdman Harris will

BUSINESS BOARD every. high jump event he entered. are Essential?, and Divisions in ':c the headliners this year.
W. BojD, '33 1). C. JENNEY, '33 J. D. COOK, '34 Also' prominent for Yale w..ere the Society and What Christians The Blairstown Prep Silhool
F.. C. BOSLMn '33 It. SNIDER. '33 E. J. BARNES. '&S following: Rose, Williamson, Shouldf Do About Them. In ad- ('on ference has been meeting an-
A. B. BowEn, '33 It Eov n,'3 J. hi. BIRD, '35
McK. KINNE., '33 F. '.I. BLOUNT, '33 J. P. BOSWELL. '35 Keesling and Moore. Raymond. Ojition to these topics there will be nually for nearly twenty years, and

N;% . BLNET,'33H. WV. D ~isJ., '34 C. "5 OOLY J.'TBrwaclyanRiza:teliy scsion groups in which i.- under the direction of the Na-
J. S. CO1V1.0. '34 last four were in the Freshman anly-subject related to a boy's life tional Preparatory School Corn-

the scool - meet., Ritzman, although a fresh- ur'' ebruhtu. It is the plan mlittee. of w.hich Dr. Boyd Ed-
THE PHILLIPIAN is published Wednesdays and Saturdays during th colyear mahsbeaikevorpeeto the cronfrecetoecuae(swrd.H dm trofM cr-

by THE PittLLIPIAN board. mn a enpce orpeeto tecneec oecuaeds ad.Hamse fNfres

THE PHILLIPIAN does not necessarily endorse statements expressed in communica- the Yale-Harvard aggregation this ctissioni of all problems- and to offer l-aurg Academy, is chairman. At-
tions. Communications must be signed'by the author. summer against Oxford and Cam- the hell) of able leaders in working tendance w..ill be limited to two

Terms: Subscription, 43.50 the year, $1.00 the term. bridge. His distance of '23 ft. 6 out solutions. hundred (lelegates, and it is eic-
Entered as 'second class matter at the post office at Andover, Miass., under the inches in the broad junmp w..a, only N-any men w.ho are well-known pected that mnore than thirty

act of March 3, 1879. ~~~~~~~~~~~~one inhsoto h ''riyada chool and college speakers are vtsteri -schools- wivll be represented.

THE PRILLIPIAN' is distributed to subscribers at the Commons and is for sale at broke the all time Freshman record in~cluded in the leaders engaged for' Among the schools that' have sent
the Phillips Inn. 'In this event. the conference. Professor FErdinan delegates in recent years are: Bel-

Advertising rates on application. HAR'.nVARn l larris of Union Theological Scml- mont 1l-ill, Blair. Choate, Culver,
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any serious irregularity in receipt of Among thle ushers for tile Fresh- mlary. i' )nie of the most popular Franklin and 'Marshall. George,

In case of change of address, subscribers must give Circulation Manager onenanuileFia niharth ce'spkr.anaohrisr. imn, ron,1Il.'ochss
week's notice. following P. A. men, fromt the Tlhemlore Slieers of U'tica, N. Y. Kent. Titwrence. Loomis, 'Mercers-

To insure change of adverticements, copy must be received not later than noon class of '32: 'John Dorman, Junie I )r. Fratnk Kin-donl of East Or- burg. Moses, Brown, Peddie, Phil-
of the day preceding publication. Breed, Scott Fitz, and( Nortin 'Cad- 'tlge. N. J., hias attracted wide at- lips Andover, Phillips Exeter, St.

Office of publication: Smith &Coults Co.. Park Street, Andover. Mlass. -ners... Alex Kellogg '32 was rtention bty Ilii, v.igorous messages Mark'q. St. Paul's, Taft, Williston,
named to the managership of thle on current religious and social 211(! WVorcester.

ANDOVER, MAI~SS.. MAY 24, 1933. __freshman baseball team on Satutr-
day, . ... Ed Calvin '32 the Squtan-
tum cyclone, w..ill be one of the en-

Fun For All rtres for the 100-yard (lash in thle l Pi f A l'r S L
Many complaints the at ~~~~Oxford-'anibridge track meet to ANN UAL CLEARANCE SALE

Man C11pldltSconcerning themiall attendance atbaseball games be held at the 1 larvard staditlim on ~E U E E U

have appearod in, this columin inl past years. Such arguments as lack July 5, in which thle two leadingz
of chol pirt ad he etienv o pepl tosho uterindffrene t tniversities of England and Amn
of cholspiitan tie el~lllc o popl t sowtiteriniffrecetoerica will compete .... Flash Cal-

the success or failture of thle teiam inl its, preliminary games have beetn Vinl thle Quincy qulin'tesseilce of N O W OT0 N
used with no tioticeable efifect onl either the ;attendance or the percin- track superiority. flashed] brilliantly

tage of vi'ctorie: earned by thle team inl its games leading to the Exeter ill thle harvard-Yale track meet Drastic Reductions Prior To Stock-Taking
contest. These -arguments seeni) very narrow since it is not the nature Saturday, grabbing off the initial

of most boys to sit and %watch their fellow students play the great Am- position in threc events,, tile I() SUITS - 3 or 4 Piece; - Extraordinary values
"etre, the 200-mietre. andl thle broad

erican game andc worship them for their irwss. The average grow- "
ing by ha a crtai desre t be omewht ofan ahlet himelf nd Jmp. Wheti it conies to reading $18.50 to $30.00
ingboyhasa crtan (e-ireto e smewat f li thlte imslf ndthe metres. the former Bluie track

realizes that P'rep) school is the timec to develop such talent. Baseball star is right onl the mark. Ini the

is not the only sport inl i'.hich -amles, are played onl Wednesdays and 100, he clocked 10.7 ico n~s t'hle FL N O T IL TR U E S - $19
Saturdays. Laciosse, bor example. is, judged by many to be fttr more 200, 21.1 seconds. andI i ti tebrd

interesting to watch than baseball. ~~Jump hie executed] a nion-stop flight

I'lwevrthecas sillstaid. I i no bete tobe-exrciin of 23 ft. 7 5- in.I h rsmn SWEATERS- With or Without Sleeves 90C and up

than to watch someone else exhibit his athletic skill? The physical the dazzle act. John Dormian '36,

health of the students will be greatly aided atid certainly a higher de- A\sia M.\inor ace, and Shields'"C otg6.too tie 40 ictr T b 2'urno to.,, 3 nc.,
gree of personal character and s 1 )ortsflanship w.ill be developed if the prte. tok te 40 er
students are themlselves taking somec forti of phiysical exercise rather race in 51.2 sccondk. anil snagged OE VR VNN NI 'LC

a second in double thle dis;tance.
than sitting inl a grandstand and having their every move directed by a Ma ilr 3 ilr Iaohr __________________________________________

group of those who lead the cheers. second in the mallet ]heave. ;tnd

Of course a major contest with Exeter is an entirely different John Prescott tiedl for third inl the

matter. Onl these days there is no reason why every student should not -lititude leaP with all ascenlsio of-

be present to support the teami and become a part of the cheering section 5fe nhs i h iVcbQ 0LD S U£'
whih i ld b te aleclierleaer, wo~re kigs ora dy" .- itcreasc clash, Jack Rowland '32 A H R I Q I M N
whic isledby te ale heerleaers whore kins fo a ay" '~ kept tip the H-agenbuckle tra dition A H E I Q I M N

Andover mnl.j has not the true A\ndover spirit until -hie has seen anl Ex- and netted one of the Crimison s

eter conltest. I lowever. tintial the third of June we feel every studlent three tallies.. .. TEHE name "Goldsmith'' on athletic equipment

should lie prep)arinlg for future Andover-Exeter contests. -is recognized and accepted as a mark of superior

______________ - ~~~~~~McLean Elected To Fill and unvarying quality.

A Good Opportunity 'Junior Prom Vacancy For over forty years... this c~ompany has main-
tained definite quality standards, and throughout

E~dward 'Righter McLean of these years has made only'~'erchandise of de-
A few weeks ago we p~rintedi in this colttiln a paragraph about An- Elizabeth, New Jersey, has beeni pendable quality.

(lover's newest organizationl. Pc(;hod(l I nlion. v \ el oever, that elected to the Junior 1'rom For over forty years... .this company has been
we (lid nodt (lo) justice to) thle nzarveloiis opportunities offered by that Conmmittee to fill thle vacatncy known for courteous service and a policy of friend-

oraization. L ast Thursday D r. G. Pozyd(e Besta gave a fine talk left by Jamies B. Know..les. -liness, for a gracious understanding of its custo-
organ ~ _________________met's' problems, which is somewhat rare in the

ill French to the French Club at it,, speciral table. The members eat inuty

together twice a week inl a special roomi aiid canl talk only ill' French at v.oting mlost of his timle to tile tu`,ti-inuty

these neatls. \Ve feel there are tnailv' more who could avail themselves nI.ontals tised in modern advertis- For over forty years. .. .this company has been
foreign ~~~~~ing. In doing so, lie brought iil sonne known for its fair prices and honest dependable

of hi excellent fpportutiity to speak afoeg language fluentl y. humorous- sidles of the dltietioll.vaus
.\sidce froin- the educattionatl benefits to lie (lerivedl fromi Peabody A\fter stating thatr the advertis- For the future the purchaser of Goldsmith Ath-

Union. the Rcial contracts shottld be given equtal consideration. There itng business was not perfect. Fin- letic Goods may feel assured of quality, honest

is much tall, ahitit the evils, of thle p~resent fraternity system at .\nI- ersoni continued the atrguineutt with values, fair prices and a desire to serve efficiently
(lover, butt it liat, at least otie exceptionally fine point to its credit. The nii explanation of the part that ad- and promptly.
inlcimIers learn to adap1 itieinselves to their fellowv Ileilbers 'ndtill " erti sing plays, inl the cycle of pro- If your dealer cannot supply you with Goldsmith

- . c~~~~~~ .,iti. dt~~~~~(fiction. I-le tllen took tip thle Sta- Athletie Golds, write to us; and we will see that
proimote a hfigh de-rce 'if laisting friendship. A' larger number of stui bility of (ltiality which it insures V.our wants are Ipromptly taken care of.
ilent', shouild realize this; and join Petabody Union. andi the emiploynment that it ftir-

Th'le onI~' way thle standard whiich has beenl set tllis year for one nishes. W\oolsev. thle -lhtst manl to

'ii \ndover's ]largest (extracttrrictilar organizatiotis cait le manintaitied argue for the affirmative. satid theit 0 . * ABACK HARDWARE COMPANW

1'. for a large group of -stti eitl to suistainl thle good stippi irtwhich ha~s hariftil adv'.ertiseenllts, hatv.e a -c
l'('t'II t nion this ve~~~~~~~~~tr, ~three to one prevalence over those . WSRIBUtOR or HAnowA~c

w.hich are not harnlful. lie Illen .?-asa-4 siit

fol lowed with the rather weak ftwYbRKCITY

School Team Wins In ;mig is indirectly- respotisible for 1)(oilit that advertising fitrnisles -

Annual Robinson Prize -miss5 production,. and therefore is employment for considerably fc'wer
Debate Last Night , ofte ~people than it deceives with its k N I

(Conxtnued from Page 1) )1( o h ngll hich furnishes false claims. I-is main topic w'as
itus with the comnforts of modern tile ninuner in -whifmch advrtse H O O D SIIL K -

ait one tiiml 'r anotller-. Here, as c:ivilizationl. \iitin also stated ments pilay tipoil the enlotioils to A NE EN AN QU LT PR U T
iii mlam 4vr011 iiv~taiices, the affir- that this dlivi~inii of otir business obtai therNEW ENGLAND of re
mative used tlle .'ntericani 3iedical system has raised the standards of senting the true facts.
Inurnal a.I an autholritv. niantfactured] products and also The aspect stressed by Capers SINCE 1846

\n1stinl o1wienr lie argument for gtuarantees -good quality. H-e pre- '.as thle inlflulence onl people. such
the p1poi1g faclt(, ion ith thce sented r01111' excellent points and as, to make them more careful of

statemen that te five nstance gave- a Cie (llvr.terhatadtetnec to
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-Janus (Br. A.), fourth; Benedict T.BLUE STICKIE DOBN Golfers Defeat Faculty; - Ilines (Hlunt), fifth. Time-2ni. 1 1.5s. Cruise Up Maine Coast C L NA H A R
TUFTS FRESHMEN Li ~~~~To Meet Stearns Today ONE-MILE RUN Planned For Early AND COOVN.IAL SCH SEATRE

Team Stronger A very enjoyable match with ~Won by Barclay A. Kingman (And!.); AoNkiOVTuc . c. ThurS.MAyC23.24.2
1~~~~islting Than ~ vryejoabe achwih Eugene Walker (St. P.), second; Paul M1r. JHagenbuckle islokn

Anticpated Swelering the Faculty team, consisting of flarper (Milt.), third; Edward Stannard for about ten boys -to take on a "HNSRNESMRYAnticipated; Sweltering Messs. Ripky, Fuess, Page, f(ft.) futh;mDavm d Cushmn(ln.WENSRNESMRY
Heat Weakens Team MEessforth DRvdlCuhynn (Hnt. cruise the two week-s following~ Jack Holt

Poynter, L. C.- Newton, andl 440-YARD RUN thc College Boards. The crwse "hIT~E TOG
RACCED STICKWORK SHOWN ~~Befledict, resulted ill a 6-3 vic- (Places to be awarded on times.) .is open preferably to boysISnOtHER CaTeRONG" iphr

tory for the Andover under- Girst-Won by) Herbert JaueseAn: two upper classes who have had P'ICTORIAL
FrnlHall, Lewis. Cleveland, gradluate team at the 'North An- Gtthi (r. Aely(t .), seon;oaurth (Mit., sailing experience. This yehr he NEWS
Henry, And McLean Score dlover Country Club onl last Sat- lEx.), fifth. Time-.51 1-5s. plans to go uip the Maine coastFr.a StMy227

For Andover urlay. Sides of the school team Second-Won by Smith (Ex.); King on a seventy foot schooner Fr.adSt. a 62
conltinuedl his dazzling play by tMiltj, second; Denninoe (W. A.), third; which has been commissioned. "GIRL MISSING'

The lue ticmen ecurd a topinga beutifl 7, whch l'etterigill (Br. A.), fourth; Porter All fellows who are interested MaUGT r iN EL P aeo t andBren LnThe Blue stickmen secured an topping a beautiful 75, which itilnt.), fifth. Time-539.Iui l NHEL PaOBre
easy &81 victory over the Tufits wvon him the '.M. G. A. chain- Final Heat should meet in Bancroft im- "E E"(ooe uia oey

Freshmen Saturday on the old pionship last Friday. with- a 74 (Places awarded on times.) mediately after lunch today. NHEWSE"(lrdmsca oey
campus. The visiting team was in the Faculty match. 5 Won by Herbert Furse (And.). TIme-- __________NEW______ __________________

than hd beenakitiipated The tam mets Sterns J51 -. John Gatty (Br. A.), second. ________

better ta ha benaitcptd Th tem mes Sar Timte-51 4-5s. Herbert Jaqucs, Jr. Boston College Fresh
and consequently the Andover out- School today on the home cors (Milt t. third. Time-52s. Henry Fee- Noses Blue Nine 6-4
fit was not able to use as many re- and will try to continue its win- l-~ (St. J.), fourth. Time-52 3-5s. I A h

serves as had been hoped. The ning streak to three straight. Harold- Smith (Ex.), fifth. Tinae-53s. (Continued from Page 1)
effects of not hay- - ~~~~~~~~~~~220-YARD DASHBI L P ANteam showed the effects_______of___not__TrilaHat

ing played many hard practice F~irqt Won by Scanlon (St. J. R oy c n htwsteedo h Successor to
games this' week, andl will have to Andover Takes Six (Br., 'A.), second; Crosby (Andj), third. ball game.
(10 much better in the game next FirstsSoe 52 1- o 'rime-22 4.5s. The box-.score: H. F. CHASE

with the Dartmouth cubs. Scores 1-2 To ~~~~~Second-Won by Pope (Milt.); Cal- ANDOVERSaturday wihteDrmuhcb.Win Interscholastics lain(r .,scn;Bat W .,ab r ht po ae
The team started a little weaker lalin (rl. TmA3.) scn;Bat(WA.,Badger 3 0 0 0 0 0
than usual owing to the absence of (Continued from Page 1) Final Heat Weller 1 0 1 1 1 1 Full Line of
Gulick and Moyer, who were not. Won by Lawrence Scanlon (St. J.); G..rdner 1 0 0 0 0 0

able t playon acount f disbili-inches, and William G. Dwyer Frederick A. Keene (Br. A.), second; llaiiland 2 0 0 1 0 0 A E A LT N I
ties. Greenough payd an excellentfourth. 48 feet 11 1-4 inches. In Adam J. Wolfe (And.), third, Murray Stevens 1 I 0 1 0 0 B SB, T N I

ties Greonuthe defense.cWright, thle running high jump William H. lope (Milt.), fourth; Robert Roy (Br. lleller 5 0 0 3 0 0 and LACROSSE
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A.)I. fifth.. Time-21 4.5s. M~re

second string cage keeper, took the Scott tied for fourth with two other PUTTING 12-POUND SHOT Kellogg 4 0 0 7 2 0U PLE
goal in his first game and did a men at 5 feet 7 inches. Captain - Won by Anthony Geniawicz (Clark), Sumner 3 0 0 3 3 0 SLE

fine job, making uite a number ofJohn Badman got a fourth in the dki'.ance 55ft. I 5-8in. (new record) ; Ray Packard 4 0 0 2 00(
good saves, ~~~~~~~~~running broad jump, distance 20 A. Graham (And.), second. distance 50L l'Iatt 2 1 0 1 3 0

Both taeassoe ahrrge feet 2 3-8 inches. Robert B. 7i. Emmons H. Turner, Jr. (Ex.). Soft. Ilciter 1 1 0 0 0 0 Developing Printing
Both teams showed rather ragged Palmer threw the javelin 157 f 13' 2"~~~2 7-in. third; 'William G. Dwyer (And.). Burdick 0001 nagn

playing in the beginning of the Pamrtrwtcjvln17fet 438ft. 11 14 in., fourth; John IP. Ayer Plomerleau 2 0 0 2 0 0Enagg
game, with a good deal of inac- 9 inches and rated a fourth. In Olilz.). 47ft. 7 1-8in., fifth.

curate passing and loose stickthe pole vault, Wirt R. Gates tied RUNNING HIGH JUMP1 Total 34 4 3 27 9 2 Outfitter for all
work.e Thein w athe wasosue stoc for -third with fotir other men at Won by John Badman (And.). heighit BOSTON COLLEGE Phillips Academy Teams
thek midde ofeaugu wst suthedblaIn 11 feet 4 inches. William G. 5ft. l0in.; tie for second between Walter aly r ht po a e

themidle f 'ugut; heblaingI~wer hre tle iscs 15- ee'B.Davis; (It. B.I. and John N'avin (St. Marocca 5 1 1 1 20 48MI)S.
sun and the clous of dust risin lw rthe tedics1-fet Ji. I height 5ft 9in.; tie for fourth amiong l;,raheano 5 1 3 1 0-0

froman the barlsotds in thet field I inches for a second. Ray A. William H. Scott (And.). John Griffin Mlalioney 4 0 1 1 0 0 ADVR AS
fromthebar spts n te feldGraham, came in fourth with 120 (Br. A.). and Edward A. Gill M. B. i. lPaglucia 4 1 1 1 0 0 0NOEAS

combined to make it extremely tun- feet 10 inhs Anthonv Genia- 'teight 5ft. 7in. llReady~ 5 1 0 12 1 0
comfortable for the players. Dur- e nc. RUNNING BROAD JUMIP Lombardi 3 1 1 2 0 1
ing tile first period the ball 'moved wicz obtained his second first in Won by John M. Donovan 4Et.. dis. Flaltertv 3 0 1 1 31 TR
back and forth between the two this event as hie was only entered tance 22ft. 3 1-2in.; Rant.4,m J. Rowe Line 3 0 1 7 0 2
goals witl) neither team making a inl thle shot put and the discus. IN. P.). second, distance 22ft. 3in.: John Callican 4 1 1 0 2 - "Epheds" Squibb in conven-

J. Donovan of 'Exeter wvas ol Griffin (Br. A.). third, distance 20ft. 5
real scoring threat. A high spot nnol 1-4 in.. John Badman (And., fourth Total 36 6 10 26 8 4 lient, form-to use at the
in the second quarter was a bcauti 1-5 ofascn1wyfo h e-'F'tance 20ft 2 3-8in.: Jo.w.phi T. Shaw,, first Sign of a head cold

ful body-ceck made b 1-lenryord in thle high hurdles and took (S- .~j.. fifth, distawce 20ft. 34-in.
whchlef ao very surriedb Tufty, but one leap in the b~road jump to JAVELIN THIROW
player sitting on the ground. Lewis enllect a total of ten poins -c Wn1 oehJhsn%.~' hs H ATGNPA M C

cleared 22 feet 3 1-2 inches in the lance 1flift. 2 1-2in.: Walter Brown 1W
rang up the first tally of the game, ' A ) econdl. distance 178ft. iln tao
and was soon followed by Cleve- late cen.Anthriobl pacn fN. 1I.). third, disian. 70

land's. Toward the end of the half wilnner was 1-arrv Scanlon of St. 9in.- Robert B. Palmer (And. t. fourth L EN '
Francis netted a shot to make the ~Johin's Prep. Hie steppedl the 100 'lstance 157ft. 9in.; Francks E Wih..o'
score three to nothing. Tietlebaum. in 10 flat to equal the record and , Ex.l. fifth. distance, 157ft. 8iu,. For good Sandwiches

Iismedl the 20rcr ya fit fHAMMER TJIIIO0W
playing goat for the visitors, 220 recarodrd.by fifth of d'

v second. AT SodWas androldW. SarseAnCream-
showed up exceptionally well ' end 1t ne-?trice 168ft. 4 7.8in.: Dudlev V. Suinh~io, &. oa n c ra

throughout the ame. He played This wa,; Andover's I1hItr Ex,). %ernnd. distance 167ft. 4 5-8in : _________________

aogood, sthead game, and playeby scholastic meet inl thle past 13 Stephen Hf. Brennan. Jr. (Ex.. third. (ihi
far thed bsted player ond thwTafs byears. St. John's w'as a close third Jicwe 160fi. 5 3-4in.; Walter Brown (W. IPARKER and CHILTON

far thebest payer onthe T ith 3412 n Wretr ad- 1. Mc.Laiughiry (f. R.). fifth. dkitance
team. ih3 -,adWretrA. . MTcLaughry (M. B.). fi ' i~ac PENS

I-all made two more goals for emiy was fourth wvith 23 2-5. Then )~ft 9 1-2in. - ffh i.ai'

the Blue in the third quarter. Both canie Bridgton with 20, -Milton 'PLVA T LOWE & COMPANY
were clean shots. The Tufts net Acaohemy with 14, Clark School, Wonl bv William H. Harding (And,l~ DRUGGISTS

was bomarded teadil, but ietle-thanks to two firsts by Tony Genia- 1,iahit 12ft.; Robert A. Camrohdel (Eu.),
cl bmbreve workily succTeeded invicz, wvith 10; '.Moses Brown of -rcond. height, lift. Sin.; tie for third Agents for Whitman Candies

baum's ceewoksceddi mngWirt R. Cate-, (And.). R, Ryden __________________

keeping all but these twvo out. l'rovidcnce with 6 7-10, New Prep 'S~,nncr (Ex.), Fred E. Randall 'MT. B.t 7DMCU M1
V leny andFrancs bot scord forof Cambridge and St. Paul's tied (th,,le. Cooke (W. A.), Joseph JohnqnnPILP N O E

ndvr ind therancsbth seriod. Thyo itr 4 New Hampton got 3, 'W. A..I at lift. 4in. wmoiP ILP N O E
were followed by Braken, who Zrtid l-Itntington 2. DISCUS THROW 1$oa~bu*, RIDI NG S TAB L ES

ma~~~le the goal T~~~~~~~n Glass B. wynFlgihas Won by Anthony Geniawicz (Cli. 1,di- Am~'~.Riig oo n up
maeteonly ga for the visitors Lync~gish tlnce 132ft. 7in.: William C. Dwvpr bilwama-0RdnPl n upn

in the whole game. ML~cLean made Acoit~ h ~x~~y k~ "nd.). soecond, distance, 125ft. 1im :by to c Lessons Tel. 323
die final sore of the ame 8 to I rial team is the champion of Glass 'Vte rw W .) hrdsa 1101 b~ A H iw wdw Horses on Sunday afternoon-52.00 First
~vhen he etted a hot in te latterC. 12.3ft. 7in.: Ray A. Graham (And. I Hour. 51.00 Evcrr Hbur After

when he neted a shot i the latterSUMMARY f',zrth. dkitance i2Oft. l~in.: Frederick Aibtnfv*v&J
part of the quarter. CLS eene (Br. A.). fifth, distance 116ft. 7in """m 1 ' "CPkM8WCWPWI

120.YARD HIGH HURDLES F___ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ ujAuss~f i~ p
School Team Wins In Trial Heats of . an w JHinJ M SEWRTlPopieo

Annual Robinson Prize First-Won by Donovan. Exceter: llah. 'ie orha VW.M TEAT roreo

thtird!. Time-16 2-5s. I M-OMS With or without bath.

(Continued from Page 2) Second-Won by Case fEx.t. (;riffhi' TAXI SERVICE WR Open thruout the year. Dia--
B. A.) scond. Dene (W. Ai third. Park St., Andover, Mass gram and terms on application.

large insurance companies in the Time-16 459. Final___Heat__Telephone___59

furterace o helth Wonby ohnM. Donovan (Ex.i..h~ SANDWICHES "S8hoes that fit you,
In his rebuttal for the negative. liallahian (St. J.) second. Johmn NT. Ca.'- STORAGE WASHING SEK C RA RI evc htsisyu

Nustin challenged the opposing Eu.) thirdl. David Deane (W. A., iarl.SEK C RA RI evc htsisyu
teaml to bring forth facts definitely tl~hin Griffin (Br. A.) fifth,. Time- BUSSESiCAND BreVEaGEast Rhepahirnwor that phrleae you,"
nroving how much of the adver- 15 4-5s. GE'NE-RAL JOBBING and Tappetiuning BftreAfatheis Shehie thatb thril you.
tising brinted is detrimental. - He 100.YARD DASH TRUCKINGTatLuce AfrAheisAlmybead t

Trial Heats
stated only two percent employed Fir,,t-Won Ir- Crosbv (And1,.'. C(alla. AGG TASE THE BURTT HOUSE MILLER'S SHOE STORE
testimonials, and read a code of han (Br. A.) second. Time-O 1.. BAGG-TASE 26 Salem Street ___________________

standards adopted by an associa- Secornd-Won hy Scanlon (St. J.). 1I',v
tion wvhich places three-quarters of I Br. A.) second. Timie-lo 1.5... B_____________________________ ennie's Saitr Barber So
the present day advertising. As INWi1t. second. Time-.10 1.s5.. announces reduction in prices of
had been done before, he stated Final Heat hair cuts to 35 cents and chfl-
that it was. not the affirmative's job Won lhv Lawrence Scanlon (St. t.t. A D V R I A I I . L B N dren 25 cents. The shop where
to show that advertising is harm- tamtes Pender (St. J. second!. ti,,h,.ri AN O E N TI AL BK P. A. students can always de-~

.(Br. A.) third, Mui-' Pope (NF~t
full, but that there is more of the fourth. Thomas Crosb- (And.) fifth. Andover, MassachusetU pend on getting the best. Three
harmful type than of the beneficial, Time.-10s; (equals record), expert barbers at your service
Woolsey brought up the credulity 220.YARD LOW HURDLES all the time. 9 Meain Street'
placed by the consumer in the Trial Heats Travelers Checks - Letters of Credit
statements made by the advertiser First-Wo~n by Kitelhel (Anfl.1 Mhi-~ Ye ANDOVE-R MANSE

(Ex.). second; lHallahan (St. J.)t. third
atnd the fact that he must rely on Tm-53S.Tea Room
the producer as an authority in Second-Won by Eaton (Ex.): 1'enldrr Checking Accounts Saving Accounts LUNCHES and DINNERS
technical matters. A good point (St. J.), wecond; Sheen (Ex.'. lthtrilIWek ndGms Aomdad
which Woolsey 'introduced was Timr-27 2-5s. ia Heat I \ckrdGist;Acmoae
that to say advertising is detrimen- Wo ) nl-109 'Main St. Tel. 8965 Andover
tal does not mean in the least that James, Pender (St. J.). .'ccoiid1: Bhi'..- __

it should be done away with. ItEu.). third; John E. Ilallahano (St. .1.). SAITWT LW R
The judgesMr. Philip R. fourth; Samuel H. Eaton (Ex.), fifth.. . S A D E A TWT L WR

French . Rev. Charles W. Henry, Tim,'-25s4. (Equals record!.)______________________TegrpdAnw rAyim
and Mr. Frank W. McLanathan, 880-YARD RUN D-Final HeatWholesale Meats and H.oPLAYDnN
;tll of Andover, zave the decision Won -by Charles Gore (W. A. I :J . L Y O
to the negative. The prize is sixty William HI. Mlain (St. J.). second: C'.eve- Andover, Mass. J 0Mi teet Tel. 70
dollars, twenty to each man. land Floyd, Jr. (Milt.), third; Eu'gq,'ne T' _______L_____60______Alain____________________

F4 ~~~~~~~w 34 e~~~~~~~~~~.vm mcot4I' W l1llrv%0071 M't ^br Id..1 M
TI-IE U-IE N~~~~~~~~~~1"mY G~orls: O O;ttIbIra:'d
Wr 1 f v 40Cl L.M LO R S'Y
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Noted Radio Broadcaster which will be paid- out in cash. Mr. Lawrence Roth, Interviewed was that they had to guard against
Discusses Current Politics In conchision Mr. \Wile re- Discusses His Sabbatical Year agitators calling nmeetings of mu- Senior Clasa To Give

marked, "Mr. Roosevelt is ex-. tiny against the faculty. Having Tea For Faculty Today
(Continued from Page 1) tremielv popular now, but if he (Continued from Pag 1) been a teacher myself for fifteen

sameroleas Clonl I-ouse(lidfordoesn't cure the depression by ing. Having daily access to the li- years, the director decided that I The Senior Class will give a
W~ilson." \Vl eakd1936. the Donkey will go as te brary, I was able to attend meet- wsasf esnt eitutd tati feno tfu 'lcElephant. And no one knowvs it ings of the council or the various with the list, for the Faculty, in the Coln-

Here Mr. Wieriakdthat the better than Mr. Roosevelt himself."fthlegeHeeaehenmswihhe os.Teeasudrth
U~nitedl States is run byv three men, cotitiissions -o9 h egu.Hr r soie amys ihte ios h e sudrtl

Roosevelt. Howe and' 'Molev'. the ~.\tiiong the teachers at the Ins- nationality, of soeof myfellow auspices of the Senior Council,
Roosevet. Howeand Moly. theWorks Of Sketch Club ttt ~ecPoesrW .Rp students: Avni, Turkey; Chai, andl all seniors are urged to

latter being Assistant Secretary ofNo OpnATPulcMtweePoesrW .Rp Cin:oau, umia DlaIate.
State. "These three." hie etnplia- No p&T ulcpard, member of the Permanent China, Iotaru; Qumania; Paleasattend
sized. "are the most powerful mcii (Continued from Page 1) Mandlates (.ommission and one of Cost, Cital; Kueakate, Paletie;
in the nation todav, Howe and M~o- the foremost authorities on inter- Staes, China;cKaRuakiami United -hied oewa dlcae
Icy having more power than the heads. 'Miller has probably the national affairs: Professor Paul Sttes:ar H nsolRuan ia;jen Poor-ia fair-h airdo shmewha (legl ticat ,
whole cabinet." 'Moley is known best drawing in this part of the Mantoux. fornier director of the tcanaar, I-olndi; Satom, Jpersn a bulado hrw ea i
as the leader of the "brain trust" collection with his ink wash of political section of thle League of hnkrIdi;StoJpa. -The third Swede was most agree-
which includes three other youn~g Rabbits, Pond. These pen sketch- Nations 'secretariat ; Dr. I-ans A few word pictures will give able, n huhlehdafl(
college professors, Blerle. Tugwell. es will ble of great advantage when Wehiborg. Authority- on Interna- srule idlea of thle varied tylpes of- an huh eha a
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